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THE CIRCUS TOMOItROW.TODAY'S MARKETS. I AW. DS1
Sella' Enormous Show Will PitchCotton Cloeea Fourteen Points up

Outrages Against Armenian Said That He Will Adopt a Sheriff Wooten Brings J. N Condensed and Pat in a Bead-abl- e

Form.
Fire Yesterday,; Destroyed

v the KotundaBuildingC

Their Tents Here Tomorrow.

Tomorrow is circus day This fact
always creates a ripple of merriment
and a wild form of excitement with
most elasses of people. The show ap
pears in Henderson today, giving
two performances. The two large
trains which carry the enormous oar
avan will arrive in the city early to
morrow morning by the Seaboard
Air Line. The not overlarge number
of early risers in Raleigh will doubt
less be augmented by a considerable
number.

The title of Sells Brothers' enor
mous enterprise is not an empty
name, nor a vain boast Its claim is
just; it is truly "The Big Show of
the World." There is not now, there
never has been, there never can be a
like opportunity of witnessing so
surprisingly great and supereminent-
ly attractive an aggregation as Sells
Brothers' enormous united shows in
all its positively undivided and un
diminished excellence, with no feat
or feature, no attraction subtracted,
but on the contrary vastly reinfo ,ced
by ail that is superbly amusing and
instructive. The glorious three-rin- g

circus presents every act and feature
as represented, embracing all of the
celebrities of thearenio world.

Three hundred startling acts in
three separate rings and two elevated
neatre stages. In the menagerie

fifty mammoth cages filled with rare
wild beasts, every captive animal
known to exist, including the only
pair of trained hi ppopotoml, educated
seals and sea lions, performing ele
phants, stately flock of ostriches,
trained kangaroo, and marvelously
trained wild and domesticated ani
mals.

The gala hippodrome is an Impos
ing and stupendous revival of ancient
Rome's obariot races, donkey races,
pony races, thirty-six-hors- e riders.

See their elaborate, attractive and
resplendent street parade tomorrow
morning and judge for yourself as to
its magnitude.

UNIVERSITY VICTORIOUS.

Defeat Georgia University A. it M.
Boys Return from Atlanta.

Tha A. & M. boys were defeated by
the eleven of the Virginia Military In-

stitute: The score waa 80 to 6. Ths
team was somewhat broken up the ab
sence of two of their best men. In
weight the Virginia team outclassed
them, being fully fifteen poand heavier
on the average. The boys played hard

at they could not overcome such han- -

icaps. The Atlanta Constitution says:
The playing of Alexander, the full

back, and Sagisiti.the young Japanese,
ho played suoh a good quarter back

and made a number of beautiful tackles
11 through the game, was especially

good." Vick made the touch down for
our boys.

The A- - & M. boys plsyed the Char
lotte team to a standstill Saturday.
The team waa In no condition to play,
having played aeveral games during
the week and being in need of sUep.
Both sides failed to soore.

The University of North Carolina
defeated the University of Georgia in
an exciting football contest at Atlanta
Saturday by a score of 7 to 0. Stevens
made ths touchdown by a 70-ya- run
and Joel Whltaker kicked the goal.

The "Coochee-Coochee- " Route to the
Devil.

The Georgia legislature is down on

the "Coocbee-Cooches- " dance Some
of the legislators went out on the mid
way and were shocked by the dense do
ventre given in the streets of Cairo.
Mr. Jones, of Dongherty, offered a bill
in the House to prohibit the muscle
dance, aad the bill waa passed by an
almost onanimoua vote.

Mr. Fletcher Johnson, of Hall, spoke
againat the bill. He declared that it
waa none of the legislature'a business,
and if a man wanted to go to the devil
by the "Cooehee-Cooehee- " dance route

it waa none of the legialature'a bus!
aces. Ths law will not go into effect
unMl after tha Exposition is over.

The. Telegram Came too Late.

W. F. Barnes, the man now under
arrest in Rockingham oounty, being
wanted in Missouri for forgery, in-

volving a sum of 8400, has quite a
checkered career. Just after Gov-

ernor Can had signed the requisi-

tion papers from Governor Stone, of
Missouri , for his, delivery in that
State, a telegram was received from
Mr. 8. M. 8 wink, of Leaksvilla. In-

forming him that warrants were is-

sued for him for the larceny of s
watch in Winston and not to grant
the requisition of Governor Stone.
The telegram oame a little tyo lata.

Miss Bnlalia Willie, of Kewbera, k
la the city vlaiting Miss Bessie Wyatt

Chicago Grain HwkM
By Telegraph to tt

5.w w, o;T1l.t.?Poo.
news was favorable. . Fntoraa closed
1 1 8-- 04 higher than Saturday ,Tber
was good apot buainessj aalea. 19,000
bales, of which 11,000 vara Ameri
oan, 1,000 for export and speculation j
middling. 4 5--8. fall rata.

New York opened .8 polnta up, ad-

vanced steadily, and closed 14 points
higher thai Saturday, with a steady
undertone.

Sale 810,500 bales, eitlmaud
receipts are 68,000 sgalast 98,000 laat
year.' t i ( f i j- ..i -

The taadeaoT Is far higher prlcaa if
reeeiptado aot laereaee. From bow

the moremaiit trill be eatehed rerr
aloaaly.1-;-

;
f, ?

Beporta from Taia poiata atill to a
arop of .half n maebv aa last tear
Larger apotr aalea la Liverpool Indl- -

eat that Manchester la la the market
agaia. . Tomorrow we ahall hare to

I eompars with . 74.000 bales reeeipta
laat rear.

Optinoa closed as fnllowst
October, 8.51 to 8.58 November,

8 58 to 8 68 1 Da rmber, 8.57 W 8.68 1

Jaaaarr, 8.84 lo 8.66 r Febroary, 8.80
to 8.70 1 March, 8.74 to 8.75 ( April,
8 70 to 8 80 j May, 8 84 to 8 85 Jnoe.

to 8.90 Jlyf 8 04 to 8.08

Ohloaco Grain Market.
: CmcAflo, Oet. 88. Grain qnotationa
eloaad to-d- aa followa:

Wheat December, 00 1-- 4; Hay, 64
1- -4 to 64 8-- 8.

' Corn Ootober. SO) December, 876--8
io 978--4 Hay, 80 1--4.

Oatee October, 18 1 December, 18

l4i Hay, 80 1--9.

,, Raleigh Cotton Market, i .:

. Honday, October 88th.
"nominal. ' -Middling v

'.'Strict middling, 8 1--4 to 8 8-- 8. -

Good middling, 8 8-- 8 to 8 lr8.
f Strict good middling. 8 1--8 to 8 6--8.

Collision of steamer and Perry Boat.

By Telegraph to the FBiae-Viarro-

. Nw York, Oct. 28. The fruit
steamer Alvena oollided with the
Pennsylvania railroad ferry boat at
CMeaffo this mornlDK as tne latter
was leaving the dock for Jersey City.
Fortunately" few passengers were
aboard and- - none were' seriously in
jured. tTbe upper works of the Chi-

cago and the .front end. were oom- -

p le,teI y.r? ?f !tfU- -
accident on the river for years. ;

Water Low In the Lakee. ,

Br Teleaaoh to the Pbsss-Vibito- b.

- Chwaoo, Oct 88 The wsj
the lakes is the lowest, in years.

- Bmpperit owing io I

m neiav m Tewiaia - ntuwinar s tun i

straits and connecting with the
lakes. In some oases four and five
days, is loaf . " : ' ' n w . -- .

Mining Securities froable.
By Cable to the r.

" Londoh, Oct t, 88. The South
AfriMmlnin.onrttieatookdown.
ward , torn this morning and several
fioaoolal firms are in trouble.

TJNIOS MINERS THREATS.

Mine Owners In Montana,-As- the
v v . Governor for Assistance.'),' 7

v. .. '1ST.

By Telegraph to the r.
. '

Bum. Mont., Oct. 88. The miners'
union of ". Coeur D'Aleae country
threaten to turn non-uni- miners oat
of the mines and replace them with
tan Ion men. The mine owners have
telegraphed the Governor for assist-

ance. The Governor has ordered the
militia under

The Great Paoere are in Reldsrllle,

Many persons are looking forward
to the great pacing event which will
come off at Reldsville on Ootober 81,

between Joe : Patch en and John B.
Gentry. The railroads have de-

termined to run specials that day. tb
Reldsville. No doubt a large crowd
will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to witness one of the greatest
racing events that has taken place
in this State for many years. The
famous racers, Gentry and Patohen,
have already arrived at Reldsville.
They were shipped by express and
occupied a splendid stock palace oar
which was attached next to the
engine of the passenger train. The
borsea were expressed from Jellloo,
Term., where it is said there was
some difUculty with the Southern in
bringing them forward at once, and
the owners rather than be delayed
longer, expressed them. Air brakes
had to be put on ths train."

- - - Vigcrous. Policy '

AS TO FOREIGN MATTEBS

Aetonlahtng Points Likely In his
Next MeaaaarewNo More

, ; .Dallying.
By Telefrapa to me rreas-Thmat- .

WxaHiaaro, D. 0o Oet. 98. ft la

etated on what Is. considered excellent
authority, that .Mr. Cleveland will
surprise both kin moat Intimate friends
and the country before the opening of
the Preaidential eampaign of 1808 by
a positive change of front on the for
eign policy. . Probably hie next
aage will advoaste a vigorous and ag
greeeive policy to embrace all qoeatione
now practically in abeyance. The
Hon roe doctrine is to be reiterated
with force and vigor calculated to as
tonish foreign powers.

. Specific esses
pf neglect on the part of onr govern
meat are to be taken up and poshed
rapidly to a conoloaion This takes
in, besides the Venexuelaa queation,
the nnsettled olalma of American citl
sens In Republics of Honduras, Costa
Eioa and Nicaragua.

THE GROUND AFIRE.

The Great Dismal Swamp, Turned
to Tinder, Burns Steadily.

A gentleman, who haa juat eoma

from the far eaatern part of the Stats,
told a reporter laat night an interest
ing story; of the drought.

Soma three vuki ago the trees in
the great Dismal awamp caught fire

from the passing locomotives.. The
awamp ia usually a perfect quacmire,
with the exception of tha roads that
traverse It. Th oose io many plasea
ia as deep aa fifteen ft and the
ground so mushy aa aeareely to allow
a person foothold. Tba xeeaalvely

dry weather, however, haa, absorbed
absolutely every bit of the water and
left the (rround dry aa finder. - The
lakes aad streams in tha ewanp are
now scarcely mors than Uny , rivulets
or .mud boJes'Tbe ground itself la

not really soil, as the continual drop-

ping of leaves has covered .the real
strata to a depth' of anywhere from
eight to twenty feet. Thia "ground,"
dried out, makes the finest possible
fuel for tha flames. . -

The swamp has been steadily burn
ing for three weekaj and it ia likely
that it will continue to born for as
many months. , For ths ground is

afire and bursa with the alow combus-

tion of cotton. The fire eats its way

down aad has ; not yet reached any
where near the bottom of the decayed
vegitation. ft - J",

The roada which traveraed tha
swamp are nearly all burned out and
are almost Impassible.

Personally Conducted Excursion to
Atlanta via the O. F. and Y. V.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railway will take a personally con-

ducted party to the Cotton States and
International Exposition at Atlanta,
Ga,, Ootober 29th via the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railway and Sea-

board Air Line.- - On Tuesday, Octo-
ber 89th, a special exouraion train
will start from ML Airy and run
through to Atlanta without ohange
of oars on the following aohedule :

Leave Mt Airy at 7 a. m ; arrive at
Atlanta , Fare for the round trip :

Mb Airy, f10.80; Pilot Mountain,
10.80; Walnut Cove, 9.50; Greens-
boro, 9.20. Correspondingly low rates
from Intermediate stations. Tickets
are good to return on any time with-
in ten days. Arrangements will be
made with hotels in 'Atlanta for
board for this special party at the
very lowest rates. 5 h". i''t

This train-wil- l remain in Atlanta
until noon Saturday, November 2d.
Passengers wishing to remain longer
cs n return by any regular train with-
in the limit of ten days. y .1

Close connection is made at Max-o- n

in both directions, between the
a F. and T. V, and 8. A. V -

Now is your opportunity to see the
wonderful rssouroes of the Booth, j v

The King of Corea'a Sharp factios.

BrCeMstotheFress-Vtstto- r. - :

St. PrrsxtBUio, Oct. 88. A Seoul
dispatoh states that the king of Cores
has ehoaea a new queen and has as-

sumed the title of emperor, the hair
apparent being' seat as envoy to
America aad England with tha object
of getting him out of the eoaatry. Ha

la preparing a way to the throne for a
prince who stands Is higher favor.

Grow - Worse.

HUNDREDS ARE KILLED

And Banted to the Stake Officials
Won't Afford Protection Won en

Shot and Outraged. .
' '

By Cable to Ue PnuTltltor. '),ConaTAjrTurorLB, Oct. 89. A Bother
' (i i : . ' .

" ,
i terriuia naaaaare oi annanwnaaoooi
I psniad by rlolanee to womea la re

ported to hate oeeorred qnlta raeeat
j. The aeane of tfc, outrage waa Bal.

bort between Erteromi and Treblioad
A mob of SOO aaaalatana and Larsoa
attacked serersl tlllagaa la that rlrla-lt7,born- ed

thehoaaes andrehools,klll- -
ad iahabltaaU aa Xhtj tried to escape,
bnrned a number of men and women

I to aUke. The womea were first oat- -

raged and then they were terribly
mutilated. Finally the chnrohea were
deaeerated and all rattle and portable
property confiscated The killed
number 150. .When naked for protec-
tion the Governor of Balburt aent
three policemen after the alanghter
had tended. ' It la also stated .that
Turks have attacked Armeniana In the
Dlatriot of Gamaahdagh, killing many.

INSURANCE SWINDLERS AC- -
' QUITTED.

The Judge Stoped the Court and Said
Jnalln DnnM Ant VT&il

After remaining out all night the
jury on Saturday returned a ver
dict of not guilty in the second case
of forgery against Dr.T. B. Delamar
and L. T. Noa in the Beaufort insur-
ance frauds. Judge Graham, after
receiving the verdict, said i .."Gentle
men, the oourt is not responsible for
your vediot" The aolloitor made
motion to remove all the other cases
from the oounty on the grounds
that the State could not get a fair
trial s because of prejudice against
the insuranoe companies who were
prosecuting the defendants. After
argument pro and con the judge
moved the case to Jones oounty
court, whioh meets next week, and
bound the defendants, Dr. T. B.
Delamar, Dr- L. W. Perkins, J. O.
Delamar, Com R. Hassel, LeviT.
Nooe. white, and David Parker.
8tephen 0. Turner, Silas Blount,

B. WigfaU. William Fisher and
WiUiam : Turner, oolored,! defend--

ants in various east of . forgery,
frauds and conspiracy In iWOeach
to appear at Trenton on Tuesday.

The judge in his remarks as to the
removal said that It, with the testi-

mony furnished by the State in the
two cases tried, conviction could not
be had, he was aausued juscioe re--

Atimui a Hminvii. t

The insuranoe oases on the olvil
docket were moved to Ci aven oounty
to be tried at spring term. :

PENSION SWINDLERS.

Cases Asainst Persona Who Hare
Defrauded the Government.

Marshal Carroll left for Newborn
today where Federal Court opens.
There are many impirtant oases on
docket, notably the pension fraud
oases. These oases, U seems, date
back a number of years ago. During
the wsr, many of the slaves from the
Newborn section upon their freedom
joined the Federal army. The wives
of those wbo lost their lives obtained
pensions.; So great was the lust for
government money, that tba wives of
oolored men, other than those who
were lost in oonfliot applied for pen
sions and obtained them. In this
way. it is said; several parties have
obtained neat sums of money. White
men who worked the racket, indi
rectly, came into the possession of
wealth, so it is said.' t 3 ' v

Marshal Carroll says the evidence
in some oi these oases is quite strong.
Witnesses for the government will
be on hand from "Washington City
to give testimony. -

There are several oases against E.
W. Carpenter, a wealthy oitlzen. The
court will likely be in session a week,

..A decision is expected to be ren-
dered by Judge Seymour in the Com.
modore matter. Briefs were filed by
the attorneys for the Commodore on
Friday last -

' AVeloanoFake.

By Telegraph to the rnnse-VnuTo-

Port TownsBND,.Oot. 28. The
latest exploring party reports the
mount Olympus volcano to be a
vsla of ooal ignited by burning
timber. Melting show is pouring
into the furnaces and fills the air
with stem. -

Benson to the Pen.

LIBERATED BY A MOB.

First Jailed, for Stealing Captured
After IS Months Threats this

. Time to Free Him.,
Sheriff Wooten, ef Bladen county, ar

rived here this morning from Elisa
beth City with three eonvlats. Aa tha
train came la eight of the grim stock'
ada at the penitentiary he breathed
freely for (he first time sinoe the be
ginning of his journey; for he bad
with him a prisoner, J. N. Benson
who had a life history of crime and ar
rest aad escape; and frienda had
threatened to mfcke more history of
the aame sort.

It waa over five years ago tht Ben
son committed the crime of embezzle
ment for which he Is now serving s

term of three years in the penitentiary.
When an aleotion oame and he waa

turned out ef office, it was fonnd that
he was short in his accounts something
like six thousand dollars. He was ar
reated and put In jail.

Just before ths court at whioh he
waa to be tried convened, Benson, who

had many strong friends throughout
the sounty, waa liberated by a mob

Eighteen months later he reappeared
and was rearrested. The legal battle
for liberty waa a strong one and he
was only convicted a tb last term of
Court. Much feeling waa aroused by
tha trial.

When the sheriff was preparing to
leave with hia prisoner, threats were
heard that he would again be taken
from the handa of the law. So the
judge gave an order appointing aix

extra guards to aconmpany the sheriff
and bis prisoner to the railroad, eleven
miles away through a dark swamp; all
were armed to the teeth, but the trip
waa without ittoident.

; The other two prisoners were aent
on for three and five years, for burn-

ing and attempt at burning. jEaop
Lewis waa the longer term man, he
having been convicted of burning aa
out house.

A BULL FIGHT IN RALEIGH.

Two Big Bulls Fight a Duel on a
Freight Car.

Saturday night there was a bull
fight in Raleigh. The parties to the
scrap, however, were both bulls and
the toreado waa not in evidence. The
story:

One of the large Northern exhibitors
of cattle to the fair waa shipping his
stock to the Atlanta Exposition. Seve-

ral cars were filled- - with hia cattle and
hitched to a freight at the Union de-

pot. In one of the care were aeveral
eowa and two expensive bulls. The
older and larger of them coet (8,500;

the smaller animal was valued0 at
$1,600.

Soon after the freight started there
wasa commotion. The train waaatopped
and it was found that a regular boll
fight was going on in the car. The
eowa were huddled ia fright ia one
end, while in the middle the two bulls
were fighting aa though to tha death.
Trainmen and the men who ware in
charge of the cattle "struck at the ani-

mals with sticks, but they could not
stop ths battls. Finally ttie amtller
bull fell badly wounded. The horna
of tha larger had gored hia atomaoh.
Then the men sneeeded in aubdoing

the victorious combatant The inj nred
animal will recover.

A gentleman who was an
says that the fight waa one of the mos'
exciting things he ever, saw. This
gentleman ia a knight of the chicken
pit, bat he Is frank to emit that the
most spirited battle of gaffsdldn't hold
a eaadle, to that exhibition. The
pluck and headlong rush of two per-

fectly infuriated bulla is the finest
thing he has aver seen in a sporting

llne.."V'h. , ,V

Ths bulls got together by pulling
the iron rings, from their noses,

GeWry tevsyt; i
: Jna R. Gentry, 103 8 4, holder of
the pacing stallion record, sired 18

calls that are now the property of
his former owner whose name the
son of Ashland Wilkes bears, at
Hugbeeville, Mo. - Fifteen of the 18

are pacers and three of them have
shown quarters in 87 seconds as
yearlings. Gentry was bred to soma
good mares this season by bis present
owner. ; ' '

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told as Picked np on
the Streets and Various Points

Anoai Town.

The first premium for ths best loaf
of bread, regardless of floor, was won
by Mrs. C. C. McDonald, of Raleigh.
The brand of flour she nsed was the
Acme.

The Capital Clcbia to give german'a
regularly during the season. The
club did the handsome thinir in the
way of entertainment for the Fair'a
fair visitors last week.

Old "Eoly-Boly,- " the man who sells
pools and shuffles the dice in the three- -
cornered Farobank concern, left town
today. "Roly-Bely- " haa been here
every Fair in the memory of man.

With the duBt from every passing
vehicle filling your eyes and noae and
mouth, it looked little today aa though
there had been a rain last night. Yet
that was the case last night and early
this morning.

Raleigh looks forward with pleas
ure to the appearance here with Sells
oiicns tomorrow of the famoua and
popular John Lowlow. Mr. Lowlow
is a great favorite in Raleigh and will
receive a cordial welcome.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage at Winston this week of Mr.
Pride Jones to Mrs. Joseph Helen. Mr.
Jones is well known here, he hsving
seversl years ago been employed by
the Seaboard Air Line here.

The attention of the tax payers of
Wake county is called to the an
nouncement elsewhere of Sheriff Page
to them. He is already behind and ia
very anxious to collect as much tax aa
possible in the next ten days.

Tha Mabel Paige Company Jeft for
Goldsboro yesterday where they have

week's engagement. There waa no
performance at the Academy Saturday
night. The matinee in the afternoon
drew a fairly good audience.

A suggestion whioh has often been
mught to public notice is the need of

storm doors at the Academy of Music.
It would oertainly make the house
more comfortable. The proprietora '

conld give their patrona more comfort
at a very small coat.

Ths Wake Forest Student for Octo
ber is just out. It contains a variety

interesting and well written arti- -

les. Judce Walter Clarke eontribntea
article entitled "Claims of Long

Descent." Mr. T. H. Briggs, Jr., of
Raleigh, has in charge the Editor's
Portofollo.

The rain this morning made the
street car track alippery. When a
summer car came rolling down the
grade at the Union depot, therefore,
the brakes didn't work. The car kept
on 'aslipping and 'asllding and went

into the street; there it lies and
will be a job to get it back.

The bird law expiree on November
1st next Friday. Many parties of
Raleigh shots are preparing to get
away to the country on that day. A

rain would be indeed welcome to
them, as the drouth haa made success-fu- l

work by the dogs very difficult.
Birds are aaid to be more plentiful
than for aeveral seasons past.

The St. Mary's delegation chape,
roned by Miss Emmie MeVea and char-
acterised by the Atlanta Constitution
aa "winsome school girls," returned
from a five day'a visit to the Exposi-
tion last Saturday afternoon. The
trip waa a aueceaaful and enjoyable
one in every way. Superintendent
Howell's party will return Tneaday.

In spite of the fact thai the Fair
management decided to down the
"Hoochee-Roochee- s" Th ared ay n igh t,
the shows are said to have been In full
blast Friday afternoon. They only
closed down a little while that morn-
ing. So Mr. Broughton'a title of
"He's the man who downed the

" won't hold water,
" HrL Clarence Murphy, the slcer
representative of the Southern Pacific,
the "Sunset Boats" was la the city
Saturday. Mr. Murphy distributed a
very pretty aad attractive ad in the
business centres consisting of ' two
dainty little maidens with balloon
flyiag aaroea thslr shoulders. Mr.
Murphy Is a hustler aad naturally
takes to ths railroad bualnsas. ,

STUDENTS INJURED.

The Painting,: "School of Athene,'
- Destroyed-loiaitorle- s Saved -

,

. Loss, $300,000. - ' ' - ,

special to me rrew-- v mux.
. Ukivibsitt oi Vutoum, Oct. 88. ,

,. The grsateet calamity whioh hat be- -
. ...,c m 'it 1 tt i 1 1 a yt i i.i.

Its foundation occurred yesterday af--

. ,ternooa in. to destruction ny ore pi

the buildings in the center of th Cot- -

varsity, comprising the rotunda the

annex, tba reading rooms and old

ohapel.-- The fits started in" the annex

la tba public hall between, the roof and

the etlling and ' spread rapid'r
' to tba librsr In

?
'the rotonda.

Poth these and the adjoining build-lag- s

were aona eompleUl gntted,
despite the heroic efforts of the eta- -

d.olr and Bremen, aided by engines 1

from brnchbnw knd' fluantoh.' Dr--

;. : namlte waa oaad to blow np the

between the bnildinga, and the

neighboring dormitories and profea- -

sora- - aonsaa ware earea. ' Among me
' ralaables deatroyed. sra the (10,000

painting In the public hall by a copy

by Balaea.. of Eaphael'a "School of

the ' physical ' apparatns,
moat of the" rare rolnmea of the

"library aad '"a :: part t off the law

' library. ; The Jefferson, statue, a
.. gift of Congress, was rescued by th
; atadents. Several atsdeata are 4 re-- "

ported badly injured.. The Are orlgi-- .
anted from" aa elaetrie wire.- - Loss

, 8850.000. Inaorane'e 885.000. Th

? work of rebuilding will begin at once

1 aad eontrlbntiont hate already been

tendered for this "object by the

alnmnl. Leataraa will be held in the

halla of the several literary aoelet'ea

' by order of tba faculty, .

. .. . DURHAM EXOITE0.

A. Ju I4.U Arreated on the Charge
J of Firing MarUn ePH Bonee,

' 'Bpeclid to th r.

1
"h"---r-- DOBHiv, N. 0.', Oct. 88.J1,

Wild rnmore have been afloat alnee
' yeaterdsy evening about the Are at T.

H. Martin's . prise house Thursday

morning. A. A: Latta, an employe.

haa beaa arreaud. ehareed with flrlag

it, and also the residence of Hose Irvin

who roomed la e piaoe.. The

trial ia on before the mayof.i'-,K:!;-
.

Irvin testifies that there waa a jy

to burn and that Latta told

1ilm ha rLattal vLm offered 8950 to fire I

'
It by the owner.. The whol- - thing ia

wrapped In myatery, and haa created 1

a big sensation. Tba investigation is

now going on aad may develop soma

startling results. It ia too early la

the trial to aay just what Is coming or

who elaa will be implltated. The trial
may laat through tomorrow.

'' Got. Matthew's Advanoed Vlewa.

By Teleftspn to the Fress-VUto- i. t- -1

' Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 28. It is
reported that Governor Matthews in
hia forthcoming speech at Atlanta
intends to take advanoe grounds on
the Monroe doctrine. He favors t
more vigorous foreign policy, and
thinks Cuba, should be recognized as
belligerents. ' .. i

- v.; Outbreak Feared in Canton.

By cable to the -

IIonq Kono, Oct 88. An exten-
sive anti-foreig- n outbreak is expect-

ed at Canton. Four hundred braves
have been enlisted here by. the Vice-

roy, wbo has gone there.

Iowa's Increase In Population.

Br TelegTaph to the Pbsss-Visito-

Dks Moms, Oct 28. The State
census shows that the population is
2.CC7.000, a gain in five years of near,
ly 150,000.

Holme's Trial Begun.

B; Telegraph to the rnss-VUlto- '
Phiiadklphia, Oct. 23. Ths trial

of II ulmes, for the murder of Benja-

min F. Peltsel, began today before

Judge Arnold. - , ea East Jones street.

'!,. ;.'.' y ., - .. --.vV"'--
v."".. V; f. , '


